ALL SAINTS, HASSOP and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL
(Holy Ghost Fathers)

Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp
Tel: 01629 640241

Rev. John Hague. Deacon
e-mail: hassoprc@tiscali.co.uk

Website: www.allsaintshassop.co.uk

Sacrament of Reconciliation: SATURDAY Hassop: 11.30 a.m. – 12 noon and by arrangement Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.
LAST SUNDAY’S COLLECTION ENVELOPES £187.94 LOOSE PLATE £181.72 TOTAL £369.66
Gift Aid envelopes are available in both churches for visitors and parishioners to use.
WEEK BEGINNING SATURDAY 27th June to SUNDAY 5th July 2009
Saturday
Sunday

27th
28th

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

29th
30th
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

4th/5th July

Reader:
Eucharistic Minister:
Welcomers:
Bakewell Flowers:
Collection Counters:

6.15 p.m.
9.00 a.m.
10.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
11.30 a.m.
6.15 p.m.
9.00 a.m.
10.30 a.m.

Bakewell
Bakewell
Hassop
Hassop
Bakewell
Hassop
Bakewell
Hassop
Bakewell
Hassop
Bakewell

CSSp Intention
Parishioners
CSSp Intention
Ken Horton RIP
CSSp Intention
Wedding Anniversary (P&J P)

F R E E
McKee Family
Donor’s Intention
Eric Allsop RIP
Parishioners

Saturday, 6.15 p.m. Bakewell

Sunday, 9.00 a.m. Hassop

R. Wilson
J. Horton, G. Smith
A. Shimwell
C. Allsop
S. Plant
E. Marsh
E. Horton
This week: TJB.
Next week: BJC

Feast of Ss Peter
and Paul
Feria
Feria
Feria
Feria
St Thomas, Apostle
Mass of 14th Sunday
of the Year
Sunday, 10.30 a.m. Bakewell

Young People
Rev. J Hague, J. Smith
J&R Hampson

Ecumenical collaboration in the local churches is mindful of spiritual, ethical, political and cultural characteristics

A Word of Thanks to all who helped and supported the
summer fair last Saturday. We are grateful to the visitors and
family members who came along and who contributed
towards the £1,188.26 that was made (by so few it has to be
said). ‘Many hands make light work’ is a true saying and our
parish benefited greatly by a good team spirit last week.
Again, many, many thanks to all who supported and came.
Fr Hugh
2nd COLLECTION AT EACH MASS this weekend for ‘Peter’s
Pence’. This is the annual special collection for the Holy
Father’s special works that need financial help.
July Diary:
3rd First Friday with Mass at 11.30am in Hassop. At 1.00pm
we have the funeral service for little Orla McKee, one of the
triplets born on 29th May and who died shortly afterwards.
Parishioners are invited to join the McKee family for the
service followed by burial in the parish cemetery.
Padley Pilgrimage is on 12th July with Mass in the
afternoon. Matlock parish is arranging for a bus and Fr
Needham is more than willing for the bus to pass through
Hassop provided we have some pilgrims to join it. The bus is
free of charge. Would anybody like the bus to pass via
Hassop? Please let Fr Hugh or Deacon John know this
weekend so that the bus can be arranged.
Bakewell Carnival will be celebrated next weekend. The
Carnival service takes place at 11.00am on Sunday with a
visiting Anglican Bishop who will preach. Our weekend
Masses are as usual but our presence at the service would be
appreciated and parishioners able to attend after Mass would
go as representatives of our parish community.

(Vatican II)

Special Collections in July:
5th Day for Life and 12th Sea Sunday to help the work of
the Apostleship of the Sea.
The Society of St Gregory is holding a summer school for
liturgy and music in Norfolk from 3rd to 7th August. “The
Summer School is for musicians, readers, servers, all involved
in the celebration of the Liturgy.” If anybody would like to
attend, please let Fr Hugh or Deacon John know. It is
possible that financial help may be given.
25-26th July: We have a visiting missionary priest from the
Columban Fathers who will make the annual mission appeal
for the needs of the missions and their community. The
visiting priest is willing to meet a group of parishioners over
the weekend to discuss various social issues. If anybody
would like to be the coordinator of this for our visitor, he
would be very appreciative.
Ecumenical prayer, worship and activity: Many of us are
aware of the different faith communities in Bakewell and
surrounding villages. Many younger parishioners attend local
non-Catholic schools and some attend Catholic schools. A
small group of our parishioners support ecumenical activities
and the principle that guides us here is “whatever we can do
together, let us do it together.” Ecumenism is based on
mutual respect for each one of us Baptised in Christ Jesus.
Sick and Housebound: In prayer we remember Teresa
Fidler, Anthony Culshaw, Carole Petts, Patricia Turner,
Christina Gentis, Stella Clegg, Mary Sheldon, Rita Mann, Joe
Burns and Sandra Watkiss.

Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for James Johnston, Reginald Allison and Edmund Long.
May their souls rest in peace.

